
Rancho Track Boosters

March 28, 2014 

Role Call: Tom G., Renee H., Josh B., Leslie M., Cheri W., Brian W., Shawna.  

Review and approval of last meeting minutes

Motion to open meeting: Cheri seconded by Josh at 6:39

Review and approve last meeting’s minutes Cheri

Motion to approve seconded by Josh

Treasurers Report  given Dorothy. Total balance $4,827.67

Monies owed approximately $300 to the custodians and $50 to Renee H for the Basket for the alumni 
association poker tournament raffle

The snack bar made approximately $50.

We are holding onto funds till it is decided what the highest priorities are.  See short list of items pg 2

Dogzilla has been contacted for Grove meet

Recap of 5K:

Items to improve the course 

Next year we will see about getting the grass mowed the day before the event.

Bring in fill dirt for any holes on the course,

Find brighter thicker tape for the hard scape. 

More trash cans for the water stations. Position a few a little ways away from the station for slower 
drinkers.

Obtain smaller cups

Add some cones in spots that are harder to interpret course. (Back field of elementary school)

Items to improve the event

 Give the firefighters more notice

Create teams on active



Get more middle school involvement.

 Contact the local cable access TV stations to cover event

Scholarship fund to be set up; at a future date. 

1 boy and 1 girl for the JC bound athletes

Items that are needed for Track

Hurdles:  

These start at $70 each and have a $30 shipping charge.

We would want to purchase them in flights of 6 per flight. Discussion of 2 flights be purchased at this 
time at a cost of approx $1,200

The field also needs to be flattened at a future time this is a large expense

The curbs need to be painted

A block cart and hurdle cart is needed, a wagon is currently being utilized.

Easy ups are also needed square tube type are preferred.

Lonnie was able to get a portable flag pole for use at meets.

Lonnie will get us a list of items that are needed for discussion at next meeting to be held May 2, 2014 at

7:42  meeting called by Cheri W., seconded by Tom G.

Old Business:

 

Motion to adjourn by Tom at 7:43 Seconded by Josh 

Meeting adjourned

 Meeting Minutes By:  Renee Hatten


